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MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

It is a misfortune for this country, and a
' voremment, that it should be

without a ster in Mexico at this time,
An-American minister was more needed at
the time of the fall of the Empire, than a

minister from any other great power. The
representatives of the European powers were
all accredited to Maximilian; but the United
States had refused to recognize any govern-
-molt but that of. Juarez, and when he tri-
umphed, chiefly through the moral support of

the *United States, he would have treated an

American minister of proper qualifications
with respect, and would have deferred to any
reasonable advice he might have offered. Un-
fortunately, Mr. Seward, in his many pro-
phetic -visions, does not seem to have antici-
pated either the order or the celerity ofevents
in Mexico, and his minister to that country
was detamed in New Orleans by his advice,
until after the fall of the Empire. All at-
tempts to appointanother, after Mr. Camp-
bell reSigned, have failed, and now there can
probably be none appointed until Congress
assembles again.

The cruelties reported to .be still going on
in Mexico are enough. to disgrace the party.
that has come into power. The executions
of.leading filibusters and traitors, under sen-
tence of ' ,courts-martial, were perfectly
justifiable.. But the mobbing, lynching and
shooting of other offenders, without trial, are
shanieful atrocities, which the government
seems ,either unable or unwilling to check.
If, however,. there, was a competent United
States Minister in the Mexican capital, his re,
presentations in the interest of humanity and
law and order might have had a good effect.
Being without such a Minister, there is dan-
ger that Americans in the country may suffer,
in their persons or their -property, at the
hands of the excited populace, or unscrupu-
lous officers.- Escobedo isreported already to

'have denounced "the Yankees"• as bitterly as
they were ever denounced. by Jeff. Davis's
followers, and they have been threatened in
various ways. IfPresident Johnson and Mr.
Seward had., done their duty, this could not
have happened. We should have had a pro-
per Minister near Juarez from the time he.
began torecover ascendancy, and there is no
knowing what beneficial results might not
have been derived from. the influence of such
a Minister upon the victors at every stage of
their progress. . •

SPHiLADELPHiA ARCHITE CTURE.
The traditional idea of Philadelphia:archi-

tecture is confined to long rows of bright red
:honsee,, with'.' solid: wooden windowi

tit 'Pis and white inarble_stePs._lint__any_
one who will take the trouble to compare
modern Philadelphiawith this traditional idea
ofit will be ready to admit. that 171 this, ?A in
other respects, the old uniform simplicity's
which William 'Penn and his followers im-
pressed upon the city has disappeared before
the progressive spirit of the age, and given
place to a most pleasant variety in the mate-
rial and style of architecture both of public
and private buildings. In the older portions
of the city, numerous rows of compact, solid'
and substantial houses remain to illustrate
what' Philadelphia was; while all over the
newer districts the-re have sprung up thou-
sands of buildings, combining with that
regard for domestic comfort which is
the first prerequisite of all our architecture,
a variety in material and style which is ra-
pidly transforming Philadelphia into the most
beautiful city of the 'Union. Stone, of various
beautiful descriptions, takes the place of
brick; the Mansard roof is substituted for the
old pointed gable;: the graceful Venetianblind,
or the more elegant plate glass have banished
the ugly shutter that so completely shut out
and shut in.everything from view, while the
interior arrangements and appointments of
our modern residences unite the beautiful
and the useful to a degree of tivlvch our fore-
fathers never dreamed.

The abundance of • buildingground all
around Philadelphia afl'orda a scope for the
indulgence of a cultivated taste which the in-
habitants of few large cities enjoy. This ad-
vantage has been most extensively made use

-of in the western and northwestern por
tions of the city. Miles after miles of hand=
some dwellings have been erected in these

.districts within the last few years, each with
its pretty garden-plot in front, and its side-lot,
blooming with fragrant flowers and beautiful
with its fresh green grass. Stereotyped Rams
of architecture are generally eschewed, as
the people have learned how easy it is to
unite the usefurwith the beautiful, the sub-
stantial with the ornamental. There is a
groviing ambition to contribute something to
:the beauty and attractiveness of the city,
while consulting the comfort and convenience
of domestic life,- and this laudable ambition
is rapidly 'Noticing 6tieli a transformation in
the whole aspcct of Philadelphia, that the
traveler who only visits it at long intervals is

scarcely able to recognize the old character-
istics of the city of Penn.

When William Penn raid oat Philadelphia,
he was fresh from the crooked narrow streets
of London, and the comparative width of the
streets.of the new city was a strong proof of
the liberal views of its founder and of his
faith in its future success.. Time has not only
fulfilled his. anticipations, but Philadelphia
has already so far exceeded Penn's most san-
guine calculations that the streets which seem-
ed SO abundantly broad in his day, proye,too;--narrow for— the— Wante-T61.-- this great city,
Broad street is rapidly becoming: the finest
street in America. Arch and Market streets,
Washington, Girard and Columbia avenues
are noble thoroughfares. But with these
exceptions the architecture of

-as 'well as its business tacilitieapueijegi nning
to feel the need ofwider streets.

AS we have no Louis Napoleons who can
order. and execute the widening of the streets

. by the summary process of cutting off the
fronts ofthe bousefito the requisite distance, it

shoulel•he the aim of all who are building to
_contribute,to_thitc.desirable—end—by receding -
from the old building line and by adopting
such styles of entrancesas will leave the side-
walks unimpeded, and give the streets the full
effect of the whole distance between the
hmises. Every one feels how much would be
gained for the beauty and striking effect of the
city if Chestnut and Walnut streets were as
wide as Market and Arch.streets; and now that
the former street especially is being so rapidly
revolutionized by the erection of. fine ,stores
in the place of the old-fashioned dwellings,
it is much to be regretted that so little regard
is being paid to.the beautifying of the street
by increasingitswidth. A recession of ten
?et ip a let two hundred or more feet in
depth is no practical loss to any business,
andthe idete that a fine building will lose its
effect unless it is thrust foi7ard toop limits
allowed by law- is most short-siAted and
erroneous. The ease of Dr. Jayne's magni-

.ficent structure at- Nineteenth and Chestnut
streets, where all grandeur of effect is de-
stroyed by its close proximity to the narrow
side-walk, is a striking illustration
of this p6int. There are so many massive
and costly buildings east of Broad street on
Chestnut, that there is little hopefor improve-
ment there; but west of Broad street, there is
yet time and opportunity to repair the defect.
Trade is just about to cross that dividing line,
and the first large store is about to be erected
west of that line. An exaMple set now
would be followed, and a few years more may
give us a "WestEnd," of which the whole
city will be proud. . •

The vast improvement which has already
been made in the architecture. of Philadel-
phia is only the earnest of what is to come,
and it leaves no doubt that, even within the
present generation, the once Quaker city will
have completely doffed its original sober
garb, and have assumed those proportions
and features of beauty which an enlarged
public spirit and the advances in modern
architecture are sure to bring with them.

RAILROAD ,COIRFOIRTS.

There has been but little improvement, dur-
ing the last twenty years, in the. accommoda-
tions for travelers on the railroads of this coun-
try. The seats in the cars are generally as
narrow and uncomfortable, as ever, and the
ventilation is not improved. The promis-
cuous crowding that is allowed, and which
can always be avoided by increasing the num-
ber of cars, is a great annoyance. The nuis-
ance of tobaCco ,spitting, which offends the
sends of all and soils the dresses of women,
is tolerated everywhere. No case is known
of a conductor's remonstrating with a spitter,
or telling him that it was not only offensive.
but in violation of rules.

. That reforms are possible has been re-
peatedly demonstrated. Every great railway
has one or more cars fitted up in superior
style and with many comforts that are not to

be found in the other cars. The latest and
most praised improvements are found in cars
called by. the high-sounding,name of "Silver
Palace Cars." These are costly affairs, and
the reporters go, into, raptures over the silver-
plated. decorations, the frescooleellings, ..the
rich draperies and—the luxutions furniture.
Leaving •out the silver-plating, the frescoes
and the sumptuous decorations would groatiy-
reduce the expense of such cars, and then the
question arises, why cannot they be supplied
for all travelers? Why are the masses to be
crowded into the Shabby, old-fashioned and
dirty pens that are no' setter than the third-
class carriages ofEurope?

The so-called Silver Palace car is de-
scribed it4.llaving a row of staterooms on
one side, the berths, which are convertible
into, Beats, running cross-wise: A -passage
runs the whole length of the car on the op-
posite side. Each of these staterooms ac-
commodates five or six persons. They may
besecured by single individuals or by parties,
and thus privacy, which is so much to be
desired, may be obtained. Ladies may also
thus be saved from the filthiness that the
tobacco chewers now scatter so ruthlessly on
the floors. All the comforts of the first-class
English carriages'are thus obtained, with the
additional imivantage of having free commu-
nication from one end of the cur to the other.
The. outside passage affords room for the con-
ductor to visit all the, passengers, and ad-
mits of movement from one car to ,another.

dearknows what other sorts of ships. The
General cannot-stand-thiS-SOrt-ofpaseciltiOni—-
and he already has been forced by these imi-
tators of the Tailors of Tooley Street, .to do
what Lee could not force him. to, and he
threatens a retreat to Doubling Gap, in our
own State. The inspectors and expecters
will probably attempt a flank movement and
got to the "Gap" in advance of him. It is
certainly a hard case that a man who wants
to avoid a "fuss" cannot be gratified in his
reasonable desires.

And,now as regards this Presidential nomi-
nation by the New York Tooleyites. , New
York city, thank lleaven, does hot properly
represent the great Republican party. The
great principles of union and freedom have
staunch advocates in that city, but it.vik,ot
the great central sun of OurRepublhigai:&e
stellation. The Republican party is .XetW,.

ready s'to make choice of a banner-be:time-Toy
the coming Presidential campaign, and when
the choice is made the • loyal States, froM the.
Aroostook to Mason and Dixon's line, and
from the Delaware river to-the Pacific ocean,
will'ask to be consulted. One thing is cer-
tain: no warrior or statesman will betaken on
trust; nothing will be,: taken for granted; there
will be a clear exposition of principles de-
manded and prevision made for all probable
contingencies. General Grant is naturally'and
professionally reticent upon political ques-
tions; but as a good soldier he would not as-
sume to be the banner-bearer of a great party
without first showing his own colors and de-
claring his own principles. When the Re-
publican party is ready-to nominate General
Grant for the Presidency, it will be done in
such` a -Way as to give the 'nomination
national weight, arid General Grantwill then
clearly and satisfactorily define his principles,
orjhe party will seek for some other candi-
date. In the meantime the Tooleyite New
York Committee will be having their labor
for their pains, andthere will be retributive
and poetic justice, in the fact that the men
who desired to impose a "fuss" upon a pub-
lic man who wanted to escape a fuss," have
been almost sufficiently punished isy going
through the Long-Branch-hotel ordeal of
short-commons and extortionate charges. .

The August term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions will begin on the first Monday in
that month, just one. week from Monday
next. Judge Brewster will preside and Dis-
trict-Attorney. Mann will prosecute the pleas
of the Commonwealth. There is not an

abler Judge than Judge Brewster on the
bench of any Criminal Court in the land, and
District-Attorney Mann has won for himself
imperishable laurels by his earnest and able
advocacy of the cause of public justice in
many important cases. At this term of the
Quarter Sessions, unless it interferes with the
convenience of the Court, there are to be
tried several men who are charged with an
outrageous crime against person andproperty,
and what is even worse, a cool, deliberate,
organized and impudent effort to set all
law and deeeney at defiance and to

assume mob-law mastery in contempt of pub-
lic order andright, and with a seeming confi-
ifence in an IMIMIday.frokiri.444n:-
terference or future judicial punishment. To
add to the enormity of this outrage, two of
the ringleaders in it are omen who should be
conservators of the public peace and not its
violators. As this is a question whether
the good citizens of Philadelphia, through
their-constituted authorities, are to govern the
city, or whether a gang of vile ruffians are to
be in the ascendant, it is earnestly hoped.that
Judge Brewster and the District Attorney will
allow no ordinary obstacle to interfere with
the course of justice. The decent portion of
the community is heartily sick of Killer rule,
even in a limited way.

The 'war. in Crete, it is to be feared is over,
the patriots having been conquered. Omar
Pasha, according to the cable despatches, re,.
ports that the insurrection is at an end. The
Greek accounts have been ofa different tenor,
but •it is not likely that Omar Pasha would
officially and positively report the suppres-
siorof the revolt, if it were not a fact. The
TUrkish government will now probably'
Oppless the unhappy Cretans more than ever,
and it'is,worth while to inquire whether the
leading powers of Europe and the United
States Government could not effectively inter-
cede in their behalf with the Sultan. His
visit to western Europe has shown him to be
a man of progress, and it would be a pity it;
among its results, there should not he some
relaxation of the oppression under which.all
his Christian subjects labor. ,‘

L IFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-

Ohl a short trip, of three or four hours, peo-
ple can iait up with the annoyances of the
ordinary cars. But on a journey of a thou-
sand or more miles, they ought to insist on
having plactxl at their disposal the essential
comforts of the silver-palace cars. . Every-
thing silyer or palatial they would willingly
dispense with, asking only for cleanliness,
comfort, a certain degree of 'privacy, and se-
curity against tho int:•usion of dirty or objec-
tionable people. On a trip to St. Louis, or
Chicago, or oven to t, shorter distance, there
are few who would not be willing to pay a
few dollars extra for their tickets, thr the sake
of obtaining these comforts. In Europe
.nearly all Americans, republican as they are,
travel lint elits. The palace cars, and the
better el _so of sleeping-cars in general, might
really he called the first-class of this country.
There ought to be two or three such on every
train of the great railroads. Properly regu-
lated, they would -lie sure to pay as well as do
the shabby vehicles to which most travelers
are now condemned.

mem; NEII it ECANTCO f gh Now
ESCAPE A "E'IUSO4,O9

Everybody of the name of Ingraham, in
1111f3 country, is now more or less an object -of
interest, as a presumptive heir of the great
Ingraham estate at Leeds, England. We have
:pnblished an account of a meeting of Ingra-
hams held atdithe Astor House in Nev York
on Wednesday. Several of the direct heirs
are said to live in Philadelphia. There are
fifteen ingrahanis in the Philadelphia Direc-
tory, besides iturnerons Ingrains. It is some-
thing to have a prospective and merely frae,,
tional interest in an estate estimated to be
worth at leaq one hundred millions of dollars.
Slide oti item Estate, Stocks, &c., byJlarnes-A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

Cataheßeel of the Safe >text Iredae.ehta, at the Re-;•haatie, by JallteB A. Freetll(Cli, A yetioneee, are nowr catty.

TAOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORIL/ mending broken - ornaments, and other articles ofGlees, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re.gulled of the artzclo to bo mended, or tho Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsale by
JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,

. !mitt 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

General Giant went to Long Branch, the
other day, to get a breath of' air, in this terri-
bly hot weather, and. to use his own blunt
phrase, 10 est?ape "a fug i." But the politicians
Would not, allow him to get off thus easily,
and they have been/following him up =pith a
persistency That would be worthy of a better
cause. 'alo "Union Republican GCneral
Committee" (ff the city'ofNew York, a repre-
sentative body that seems to lack the essous

elcmeat of Ilcoristilatenty,inasmn
Republic-ir, patty in that city does not recog.
nize, it, or its authority—has dit;Tinguished
itself by nominating the General . for the
nett presidency,,and every r 9,11 who is a
member of the committee, or who is
Wend. cousin to a committeeman, Or who:
has blacked the boots or bruShed the coat of
a committeeman, has hurried off . to Long
Branch to prostrate himself before the
rising sun, with a view to future contingen-
..cies in the way of collectorahipo, surveyOr-
ships, insp-ectorships, poNmasterships, land

EWCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERTENTII AND CIIESTN UT, FORMERLY CHEST-NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVETour Patroungo Solicited. jel3-tHp§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,'

French BooksellerStationer and Engraver.
20:1 South'Eleventh street.IW paper and !envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. myBl,lp-ly

x T.LIEO. H. Tr.VCALLA,
[ _ Al 11.1 S -OLD-ESTABLIfiIkED, 2I _ -Juletfrp *lJ4 Cheetnlit ',trent.

igNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—Tho Panama and Mackinaw Hata, together withallgroat variety of Straw Hata, selling at low prices.by THEO. 11. M'CALLA,
AT ills OLD-ESTABLISHED

FIAT AND CAP ,EMPORIUM,_Jot:tfrPl SO CHESTNUT STREE'P.
WARBURTON'S ' IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand eaay.fitting Drew) Hata (patented), in all the approved flushionn of the sewn. (theatuut ntreet, nextdoor to the Poatofttce, ael3-IYrP

600 ARCH STREET. 600LiRLETITH & "'AGE,

IiEFfiIaERTATOREI
ANDolOctun CAKES,

TIE DAILY ENV-EN114(4. BULLETIN,- PiTl A IIET,IIIIY A FRIDAY. jTII,Y 211. 1 F67.

TAB TRAVALINO SUITS,
The -White. Duck Vests,
The ColoredDuck Suite,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drip d'Eto Sack*,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suit*,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are allpopular at this time, because theg are just the
thing for this hot weather. Our styles are as defiant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices are eo
low, :Nagle buy with great satisfitction.

WA NA MAKER & BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK-HALL,
THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKETSTS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at
Moderate Price.

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &0.,
warranted to give satisfaction.

Jann

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

- MANUFACTURERS AGENCY,

. Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Use
Springs, flue, Boots, Shoes, VulcaniteJeweiry, l)ruggieta
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale andRetail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
apPl-tostrig

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGSSTORE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, &c.
COAL SGRE,ENS

M,FOURDRINIER WIRES. dio.
snufactured by

M. WALKER to SONS,
fe20.11m410 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

IT igt, WEAVER 4.% CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY',
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

.. • Igo. 211?I...WATERand 23 N.DEL avenue

U. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street.
/TOBACCO ' NEEDLES FOR THOSE WHO ARE
1. curing tobacco, enabling them to string the ptalka upon

lathe or plata very quickly. For pale by TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.five)Marketatreet, below
Ninth.
VITATERTROOF AND OTHER PERCUSSION CAPS,
VT -Wad Punches, Nipple Wrenches and Gunsmiths,

Visce, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Elea
Thirty,five)Mark.et street, below Ninth.

FOR CLOSING DOOR FRAMES WITH MOSQUITO
Netting upon them to exclude flies and other insects,

we have several patterns of Door Springs. TRUMAN
SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

ISTRAW HATS AT COST, AT M'CALLA'S NEW
Hat Store, N. E. corner Chectnut and Tenth kreetr,
Philada. Formerly Cheetnut,above Eighth. jel3-tf,414

itSUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
at M,Calla'a New Hat Store, N. E. corner Chestnut
and Tenth streets. Formerly Chestnut street, above

Eighth. jel3tf,4o

JONES,TEMPLE & CO.,
213 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Z FASHIONABLE HATTERS, jyls-tfrp

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer'.
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RESTORY.D Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London"Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restore, Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' Restorer""London" Dyeing. Hair Color.— tive., Restorer"

It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair
Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color • all Restorer"
"London" ' Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" • Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer'.

MARES THE /LAIR SOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT.
KEEPS TUE ROAM! OLEAN, (3001. AND HEALTUY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color It. will Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color . Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. }lair Color from . Restorer."
"London - Hair Color Restorer."
'London - Hair Color Falling. Restorer...

No washing or preparation before or after Its use; ap•
plied by the hand or sof tbrush.

Only 15 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S,

• 330 N. Sixth street, above Vine,
3e26-w,f,s,m-rp•tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.
INDIA RUIIIIE'R, MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
.1 Packing Hose, A.m.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Am., 'at the ManufRetirees Headquarters,
- GOODYEAR'S,

308 Chestnut street,
Southside.. .

N. 13.—We have n NOW and CheapArticle of t; arden and
Pavement Boer; very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.
1,11-ARKING WITH INDELIBLEHNK; EMBROIDER.

Ing, Braiding, Stamping, dr.c.
• M. A. TARRY,

1800 Filbert Arcot.

DG GI Sl'S' SUNDRIES.—GRADUAT ES-310RTA It,
Pin Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horu Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses Hard
and Solt Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Gies and 'Metal
Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands"rices. .

SNOWDESouthROHER,apstf rp 23 Eighth street
IPS'ItA GLASSES.—

Fine Open: Chteeep, made by M. Bardou, of Pali&Imported and for mato by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,od44p-tf Seventh and Cheetnut etreete.

ISAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERISAACThird and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 18280,000 to loan in luste or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. li, M. till 7l'. M. LifEstab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in largo
amounts at the lowest marketrates. JaBtf rp

FOR CAPE MAY TO-MORROW.—THEraTO- MORROW.—THEI'4el gantnewand swiftsteamerSAMUEL
M.I'ELTON will leave Ctestnutstreet

wharf TO-MORROW (Saturday) MORNING, at o'clock.Excursion tickets good to return on Monday, $4. _Each-
way,$21.0. ltrpi

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT'UJANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, I"LATE,
CLOTHING; dio., at

• •JONES &CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Thirdand Gaakill streets.Below Lombard.

N.8.--DIAMONDS.. WATCHES, JEWS GUNS.4150., , •
eAlat-AT "kV-MARKO LOW PRICES. je242m4

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dtt-1,000 CASESVv fresh Canned Peaches: 600 oases fresh Canned Pine'Apples; 200 cases-fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1000 casesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums, insans; 200 casesfresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries Insyrup I kberriee in syrup ; 600 cases Strawber.rise in sw:p; 600 134:esfresh Pears in syrup; 2,000 oasesCanned TOceatoes; 500cases GYsienalLobstere and Clams'boo crises Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups. dm. Pm salebi JOSEPH B. HUMOR 4 CO.. OH South Delawareavast* • •

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE&Up.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
1Y26.3mrpti

to,'-MARKET,

041 NINTH. It* ,

•

•

LADIES' BATHING ROBES, '
of good quality, at the bErivprice of CO. •

CLOAK ,ROO3L
•

Water.p.roof Cloaks for Tourists.
Linen Dusters, Shawls, &c.,for Tourist,.

00 ShetlanShawls, another good lot.

BOYS' CLOTHING-ROOM.
Summer Jackets, reduced from $3 50 to $3 00.
Linen Garibaldin, a good assortment.
Boys' Clothing generally reduced in price.

WHITE PIQUE.
Fresh lots White Figured and Corded Pique.
Some extra qualities from ?Flo. to $1 12X per yard. -

Fine stock Viliite Goode, Ildkfo., ilosiery;',4lc.
'BLACK SILKS.

A Complete stock from $1 40 to $6.00 per yard.
Black Alpacas from 40"Cents to 65 cents.
Week Glossy Mohair Alpacas75 cents to $1 50.
Illack Wool Detainee, extra cheap.

• MUSLINS-
Of every width and qualitv, low down prices: •
Shirting, and Sheetings, w)mlesaleprice, by the piece.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Ticking, tram cents up to best made.
Flannels, White Dinaet, 31, 33 and iv; runts.
Flannels, grey twilled, extra good, 37% cents.
Flannels, the right kind• for snits, /cc.
Brown Muck and other Towelings, laSL'w,f,m,tf§

1101- CHESTNUT STR-EET

TO TIIE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.
'napegood. are eogential for Summer Wear,

and we are now belling the balance of our Im•
portatiou at a

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cori 11th • and Chestnut Ste.,

1:1,V.MOV

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watch-nunker,

Reepeetfully inform Ida friends and euetomero that hohas removed from over Ideeere. Bailey & 819 Cheet-
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,

ilis.a.(,iiftwutfig.tafflras!

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALAL,
;NO. 5.W 'CHESTNUT STREET.opposite tho State Haute

"Ales of YUNC}I DOWL.BROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE, PHILADELPHIA.

WAGNER,,ofBroad xt.Kvot.,,Proßrletor. .7Y16-1m4L4,1

GOLD'S IMPROVED

Where he intends to' keep on hand a supply of ij
quality Watchen,Chronornotern,Clockp, Ladien , and Gents'Gold Chalno, Benin, Rep., d;c. Chronometers rated bySolar and Siderlal Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. " jynain rp'

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to informtheir Mende and the public that thoy have
removed their place of bumineen from 12,to

CSOS Chestnut Street,

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMINGXTAND VERNAENTILATING WITH PURE

EL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 415. FOURTH Street.

E, M. FELTWELL, Supt le6.am rip§

UP STAIRS

Flaying greater facilities and more room for doing burl.
nese, their stock will be considerably increased in the va-
rious departments.

Represented by S. STORY JYIm•IT

Girard Fire Insurance Company,
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sts.
CAPITAL D MITRIPLITS,

.:714i0,111). v;

All of which Is safely Invested in Real
Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
Loanwand other good Securities.

Thi= Company have rucccr hilly butirerl

::,i;100,000,000
Of property In the last 14 Scare, Rn 4 raid MORI: 'lll/00itir. ,.tP by fire.

It ham nearly doubled itx rapital in thle period. It hat
lI,Vf .toolforig,.,l to any conitrination of irniterwriteni in
this r ity of it.

intr. Agent• in l'eriniiylvania, and elgecirherei tante notfirra iteitruereil I I Join organization for i:etabliehlng
ratiitrAly rate and

tp Just r ocei myadrisDireet j

AZI BY STEAMSHIP "ALEPPO: 4.

LADIES' COIFFURES,
In Entirely New Designs

TO SUIT 'THE LATEST MODE OF ARRANGING
THE HAIR.

JAMES E. CALDWELL
.

CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

rel.( rn w-tfrpi

V.. our nKn tvitf of Premium! and am not Ander
the 11.-TO.,lty of li6rn-iwingfrom t i.oneriono: of ottwre.

,firok. ,re and Arent in Phil.'id,Iphlopr6fce,ing to fel,:e-
,Lif ur in sin, rail ul.ir. be able to y1107.'19:17
iltl. n Partici , inourtinro

v. ill ciiinntit tilde ovi-n inteit—t by calling 111 ;CZ-nil at. thle

THoIAS 4.1;.1VEN,.1A1,11:1.:1) S. G111.17T,
11 I:AlA N SIIEPPM:I), N. S. LA WIIEN(ET,'
FIN)NI.IS 31 ArK F.:1.1.1K Cllit ItLES 1. 01'11)NT,
1, MN SVIT(.1:11. lIILNRY P. Ki:NNLy

Joi.i.N V,. cL.tuifints, !J(rsEell KLApp,l,,l.l').,v.
6111.AS 1"1111K1:6, Jr.

THOMAS GRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

ALFRE i) S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER

JAMES .13. ALVO HD;
;31.tenii6mrp: . tz.ECHLTARY.

RE 1%10 V A. L..

C. N. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1028.CHESTNIIT -ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

•

V-19 I. J. TAYLOR,
JEWELER,

•- An elegant stock, comprising
FINE WATCHES, •
DIAMONDS.
ELEGANT JEWELRY.SILVER WARE,
PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS.

Offered at reduced prices. Watches warranted for two
years. Silverware suitable forbridal presents.

WATCDES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028 CHESTNUT ST. •
je&wf m tf rpt_.

Where they now offerbargalne In

A Fi
BY STEAMSHIP "RUSSIA."

SILVER FILAGREE JEWELRY,
Direct from Genoa.

FANS AND FRENCH JEWELRY,
Direct from Paris.

JAMES E. CALDWELL &

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

628 IIOOP SKIRTS.
HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." 628

PRICES REDUCED ! !
It affordsus much pleasure to announceto our lamer-

-01113 patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in-hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilitiesfor manufacturing, and a strict adh_er

-renee to BUYING andSELLING-forCABII-oVe-are ena-
bled to .offer_all_our__,RlSTLY _CELESRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they
heretofore, always be found inevery respect more dept.
sable, aud really cheaper than any single or double
apringffloopSkirt In the markot,whie our awortment is"
unequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from Now York and the East-ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts atvery low prices,
among which lea lotof Plain Skirtsat the followingrates:
16springs, 65 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents; 25 spring, 75 cents

80 springs, 85 cents; 35-erprings;96-cents; and 40 springs; $l.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale

andretail, at the PhiladelphiaHoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
628 Arch street, below Seventh.

mllB-f,re,wlyrP • . WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSE t.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
No, 812 Vine street, is now manufacturing the va-

rieties of noon Skirtajjorsets. Are. she has a , the Heal
French Corsets of new styles. Hoop skirts altered and
repsired. inh2fttfrp

LACE CURTAINS. . •

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

MOSQUITO NETS,
JIOUSE•FURNISIIING LINENS,

QUILTI3,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

mvl-wfm I.yro

FINE HAMS,

sidioitEEI 13 .E..IE.

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, and every variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKEI
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

mbl-f,tn.w-tfro

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MAURICE JOY.
CAR,LILE do JOY;

Home and Sign Painters and illazl!ra,
No-. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia:

Glazingand Jobbing attended to with pronantnesa and
despatch. Givene a call. na94 tr4p4

MUSICAL BOXES.

An Invoice, email lifzes, 2, 3,4 and 6 Tunes, in bande
Eoniely Ornamented CaNee, justreceived.

Imported direct, and for male low, by
FARR & 1)110TIIER,

jyl2 324CJIESTNUTetreet,belowFourth,

T. STEWART BROWN, •f, S.C. Cornerof
(67 ;"4 NOUBTIT A: CHESTNUT SYS

g MANUFACTORY-A OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT CAS7L,S, POCKET BOOKS, FLASES,
and Traveling Goods generally.

h FOR CAVE MAY TO-MORROW.agf=.4r. The swift am Steamer SAMUEL M.
FELTON will leave Cheanut street

a hail TOMORROW (Saturday) MORNING. at 9 o'clock.
lixrrr ion ticketn good to return on Monday, $4. Each
way $2.50.

ALT.— 500 RAGES LIVERPOOL GROUND SAW'1.7 also 200 sacks Pine Balt. afloatand for lode by WO
KAN CO.. 128Walnut. •

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
ALES, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, 20 Pear street, below Third and Walnut:
streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stocß:
of goods now on hand, embracing Willeal of all grades,..
/11110111:a which aro some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
come very old and superior; Scotchand English Ales and i
Broil n Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
A1.., now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and Others.

_ -Eider, Crab Apple_ Champagneand Sweet .Cider,.
qualities unsurpassed. Thesegoods are furnished in pack...
ores ofall sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in an.'

251 THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251Warranted air-tight.TIN PRESERVING CANS.UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooky's Patent}
PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERATORS.WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

, Afine article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS. __

OEMPEA-SHELLERS.CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.PATENT CLOTRES-DRYERS.DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatest
invention of the day. This machine will save time, au
wellan labor. WM. R. KERNS' •

House Furnishing Store,re in the evening: No. 251 North Ninth street.
2 1 251

lIERRNESS'S BAZAAR, SATURDAY, 27T11
July, will be oold, a beautifulbrown Indian Pony,
seven yearn old, warranted mound and kind; two.Rated Pony Cart (covered) and llurneee. • jr.4.2t4p

SECOND EDITION.
B TELEaltAP H.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
Arriyal of the Raft Nonpareil.
Financial and Commercial Quotations,

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

The Preparations for the,. Races.

.Adl' ,ir It .the'Sucre.

FROM 'FoitTitEss MONROE.

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT

Ijighwayman 5h4.4._
_

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

HouTirame.DiN, July 21;th, Noon.—The little raft
Nonpareil has arrived here from New York June

4th, with all on hoard well, .
Dn.:DON, July.Sib, Noon.—Conaols, 9

Erie's lHs

U. H. Honda 72
Illinois 77

Livr.tirooh, July 20, Noon.—The sales of cot-
ton to-day will amount to 10,000 bales. Middling.
Uplands 103{d. Middling Orleans 10;":'d. Sales
of the week, 72,000 bales. Exports, 1,000 hales.
The stock On hand amounts to 697,000 bales, in-
cluding 30,04, 0 bales of American. -

Breadstuff's—The weather k unfavorable for
the crops.

Provisions and produce unehan4ell.
From Cape island,

tripecird Dol ;itch to thy; ening Bull. tin.)

',pi. F., LA N 11, July 2.;.—The arrivals are dully
.iro.:‘.;asing. The weather conti ue.i delightful,
::lthough the tiwrmoinet,,:r touched seventy-three
yi.,:tPrday aftrnoon.

J Est evening 'Jr. J. Turner, Mr. Joseph Shoe-
'Maker, Mr. C. CrimWaY and Mr. M. Goodwin ar
rived here from Phil,ldpbia, bringing with them,
.sitogettier, thirteen horses, to enter the list?, on
Monday neNt, on the occasion of the, opening day
eff the Diainruld Beach Park. There are both
ii et trotting horses and p.teers among them. A,

the openinday approaches there Ls much,
reet fri:Lnitt,itHi in the result.

Yesterday afternoon about eight huudre,l m •ri

women and children visited the island. They
carne from Salem and Bridgeton, and conducted
therneelves during their stay h the most unex-
ceptionable manner.

It 1, estimated that there are between eight and

ben thousand persons at the. Methodist camp-

meeting: at Vine,land. It is the largest religious
body ever assembled together in South Jersey.

The great grand Dress Ball come, off at the

Columbir. Donee on thelst of August.
Social dances and hope take place at the differ-

ent hotels every evening. They are largely and
fashionably attended. It may be said that the

ruin-on is approaching iberi,cuith.
From Fortreto. Monroe.

F0RT10, ,, , • 31,,Nitor, July 24.—The United
15tatte DiFtriet Court, Judge Underwood presrd-
ing, continues in session in Norfolk, In the mat-
ter of publications the court has_ orderedas.
lows

IF/ay:tog, on the 2d day of March,. 18,17, the
Congre.4s of the United States enacted, 'That it
tltail be the•ddty.Of ~tho gag louse. '

PreSentatlYes to
Smith Carolina,. North Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Texas and Arkansas, -one.or
snore newspapers,not exceeding the number now
allowed bylaw, in which such treaties and laws
of the United States as may Ire~ordered for publi-
cation in newspapers according to law, shall be
published, and in some one or more w which so
selected all advertisements'as may he ordered for
publication in the said districts by any _United
states Court or Judge thereof orby any officer
of such courts, or by any executive of such
courts, shall be published.

4od wlitrece, In . pursuance of the foregoing,
the Clerk of the House of Repre-entatims ha
notified this Court that he has selected, iu the
Suite cf Virginia, the .V :c Ah'ica of Richmond.
Va., and the Star, Journa? of Alexandria, as pa-
pers for thepublic.ltion of laws and notices in
Virginia.

Aow, thereil e, officers:of this Court will
take notice of the said selection, and act ac-
cordingly.

It is further ordered that for the prebou, no_

tires of bankruptcy will be published 'lince
week in the Neas Naticii and ...;fute

J. C. UNonnwooh, District Judge.
The case of Cartright & CO. vs. Steamers

Washington Irving, Arago and Jas. Guy is being.•
argued.

The Independent Base Bali Club of Peters-
burg, Va., arrived in Norfolk this morning as the
guests of the Creighton Club of that city. A
thatch game was played on the grounds of the
lattemlub this afternoon. The score stood as
follows : Creighton, 38; Independent, 34.

A pretty well substantiatedrumor prevailed in

Portsmouth to-day that one of a numerous
band of negro highwaymen, who have been re-
cently operating in Princess Anne• county, had
been shot on one of the main roads Wading to
the city, and killed.

The circumstances are that a colored farmer,
while on his way home from attending market in
this eity,was assaulted by one of thehighwaymen,
who demanded his pocket-hook. The market
wan very coolly put his hand in his pOcket„ us if
to hand over the article desired, but in its place
drew a Colt's revolver, and gave his assailant the
contents, killing him instantly.

The Newbern Journa/ of ('onnme. in a recent
issue says: We are again called upon to record
another atrocious murder, committed on the per-
son of Reuben Bratcher, at Bachelor's Creek, iu
this county, and almost within sight of I the
steeples of this city, The murder was committed
while Mr. Bratcher was in -the -woods shipping
turpentine boxes.' It is supposed to be the
work of some of a desperate band 'prowling
around the country. A short time after
the occurrence, Deputies Williams, Ship and Mr.
1). 8. Ryan started out on the track of ' the rail-
road leading out of the northern portion of the
city, In search of the parties who committed the
murder and robbery.

About a inilofrom the city they Met two sus-
picious-looking negroes, and arrested thou° ors
suspicion.

Two of thedeputies leftono of ttie prison'ern in
the charge of Williams, —and,,.proceeded
with the other prisoner. '[hey had

_not _proceeded. : far when thei heard apistoi
phot, aiTertirolug-haefCiiiiy found Mr. Williams
lying on the ground, covered with hi 4 blood. On
karninviieso facts Major Van Horn sent -In a
squad of troopitto protect the jail, the author'-

,
ties..detuning that. an Attemptwould be- made to-
rescue some of the members of the vault Wear-
yerated there.

Thu American steamship Worcester was • (IX-

. yteteil to arrive at Norfolk to-day, to load direct,
for Liverpool with cotton and %%vat stores.

A meeting has been called in Norfolk,- to meet
• in PrinceSs Anne Court House on Uhl nth, for

organizing a ltermtlican party. ,

Fillietneitna News from New Work.
Deiach to rho Philadelphia Evailuis Bulletin)

bY-.lv.lneeen'iandenigutgn;-Nu wa, Agenty.")
Nirw Yorm, July 26.—United States Gs, 1881,

11034'0010%; United States rive-twenttcs, 185.2,
1113.;',V111%; ditto, 18G4,1.093,"(?100')(,"; ditto, 1863,
10936'0109%; January and July, --; Ten-
forties, 1023.3®102,4; &yen-thirties, February
and August, 107%@,i108; ditto, June and Dec.,
107r,iiA1073,4; ditto, Jan. and July, 107,, ;op107%;
Gold, 139,).1; New York Central, 109?),,1@l0934; Erie

d74N; ditto, 'preferred,' 70078; Hudson
1.111),'0120; Reading, lo6;,,;(7 1)108,.i. ; Michigan
Southern, 8:3!.NF13%; Michigan Central,
112%60112%; Central, 11P0119
Cincinnati Mid Pittsburgh, 92? ;01)92N;
Cincinnati and Toledo, 123;4(0)123;‘; Rock Island,
103340104; Northwest, common, .18V,0183(0
Northwest, preferred, 7334(073,!:(; Pacific Mad,
14(2,3,f7017; Atlantic Mail, 111:,,.:(02112!4; Canton,
32:i4/01,52,;1; Cumberland, 38609; Quicksilver,
3.134 4431!;:i; W ayne, 106! ,;00 ; Mariposa, 10!4:
000;4; Western Union Telegraph, .18340,218g;
Boston Water Poiver, 22,003. Terre Haute 5234;
Toledo and Wabash, 323,4003; 'Chicago and Alton,
111(116; Chicago and Alten prefetred, 1143. 10;, 118;
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 27%; Market
strong.

Eccicsiststlcsal Difficulty.

ftcv. Stephen 11. Tyng-, Jr„ of New, York, it_
WOuld seem. has got into difficulty in New .ler-
sev.. The facts, in brief, are stated as farms :

.31r. Tyng is an extreme low churcluirm. A
few Sundays ago he preached in ri Methodist
church at New Brnnswick, both morning and
evening, in disregard of 'the remonstrance and
prohibition of the likv: Dr. Stubbs, rector of
Christ Church.

On the following day proceedings were Com-
menced against Mr. Tvng, for his breach of
church law, and 'muted:At- 1y after, a formal pre-
sentment was made to Bishop Odenheimer, who,
in accordance with the canon, transmitted a copy
of it to the standing committee of the Diocese of
New York, the ecclesiastical authority with whom
the matter now rests.

The standing committee, it Is understood, are
unanimously in favor of bringing the offender to
trial, in order to make a test case that will put an
end to all such alleged Irregularities in the Epis-
copal Church.

CITY nuLLETix.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS 4BAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE. .
10 A. M....K; de.r. 12 M....53 deg. 2l'. deg.

Weatt:r dourly.Win- !•-olitlNt.::it,

IlY._.tilyielling of Dr.
,

.‘7iarnuel H. Dickson, No. 1127 Girard street, was
entered last evening from the rear, just after the
family had finished supper, and all the silverware

-tolen from the table in the dining room.
This morning the stolen property was recovered
by Deteetive lien. Levy. It v.-as found in the
f10,,,Fe,-ipn of a v. oman who was attempting to
E:dl it. the appearance of the woman indic tted
that she in a I”%ggar, and it is -.‘ttppo-sed that she
wined an entrance ti the premises in eon-
t !nen/TT of the back gate having been 10.1. un-

tasetcried. Several robberies have been corn-
mizted in a s,imilar manner reeently.

01.41S1,1:1) mireLAW-ENV.— Henry Bruner,
WM. Bart, Philip Keller, Louis Rauff and Wm.

Overheiscr were before Aldermat. Senox this
im.rning, upon the charge of larceny. It seems
that Bruner and a man named Miller, who had
tech engaged it: the hone business at Richmond
street and Wheat Shcatf lane, dis6olved partner-
ship. recently. Yesterday, Bruner and the other
tictclitiants went to the place and took away the
machinery, mules, wagons and three wagon
loads of bones. As Miller considered this an at-
tempt to deprive him of his share of the property,
he entered a complaint against the party. The
accused were committed for a further hearing.

DI.IIONEST D<irio'rle.—Leila Iteymond was
before Alderman Godbou this morning upon the
charge of larceny. She was formerly employed
as a servant in a house in the nel,f,hborhood of
Fourth and Market streets, and dmatuped sud-
denly. takingwith her clothing and other articles
valued at $4;5. She went to Cauiden to live, but
came to the city yesterday, and was observed
passing the house of her former employer, who
called a policeman. The accused was held in

110-r,—Yesterday was the hottest day 'ot t. e
Season. The sun was very powerful, and there
was not the least particle of air stirring. Shirt
Collars stood no show whatever. At three o'clock
in the afternoon the mercury denoted 93 degrees.
To-day the weather is sultry, but not so warm as
yesterday. Several showers of warm rain had the
effect of cooling the atmosphere somewhat.

I: NLawrut. Swo4MING. —During yesterday ten
young men and boys were arrested on the banks
of the Schuylkill for swimming, contrary to the
ordinances of the city. Among the lot were five
pupils of Girard College, who hadosealed the
walls. They were taken back to that institution.
and the others were fined.

Carr- I•t..tNi.—Visitors to this delightful sum-
mer resort will please notice that the morning
trainF now leave M irket street wharf at 9 o'clock,
and the afternoon express train leaves the same
place at 3 o'clock. Returning, the morning train
leaves Cape Island at 6.30, and the afternoon train
at 5 o'clock. An additional express train will
commence running to-morrow, leaving Market
street wharf at -I P. M.; returning, leaves Cape
Island at 9A. M. The Sunday train is a great
accommodation to those whose business pursuits
compel them to remain in the city during the
week. It leaves the foot of Market street at 7
o'clock, A. M., every Sunday, and returning,
leaves Cape Island at 5 o'clock, P. M., thus giving
visitors several hours to enjoy the delightful sea
air.

ATLANTI4 Crry:-t the seaside now the wea-
ther is delightful; and visitors enjoy themselves
in sailing, fishing and bathing. There is ample
accommodation at all the hotels. The excellent
facilities offered by the Railroad Company in go-
ing to and returning from Atlantic are still con-
tinued. Passengers can take either the 7.30 A. M.,
. 2 o'clock P. M., express (through in two hours),
or the 4.15 P. M. trains, all of which leave Vine
street wharf. .Returning, leave Atlantic at 5.45
A. M., 7.08 M. and 4,40 P. M. The Sunday
train leaves every Sunday morning at7.30, return-
ing, leaves Atlantic at 4.15. The can't-get-aways
should governthemselves accordingly: • -

AMERICAN HOUSE, CAPE Isi.asn.-,-This desira-

ble summer resort is now open under the manage-
ment of Mr. Joseph E. Hughes. He is a very
popular caterer, and was for many years con-
nected with the Ocean House. The American
has always been a favorite with families seeking
a quiet, at home, house. It is very convenient to
the beach and the depot.

PAlNFuL.—There are few operations more pain-

ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

&arse Fro! fOr Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

- -

VIIILADZLPHIA, Friday, dilly 26
The supply of money, tvallable for temporary loans,

continues largelyin ,excess of the dernand, and call
loans on GOV.CllllllClini can readily he placed at 5 per
cent., and on mixed collaterals at 51.4q,6 per cent. The
country banks are beginning to draw on the seaboard
for the purpose of 'aiding the transportation of the
crops, and ptany of them show largely increased de
posits. The Sub-Treasury disbursements .are not
large, owing to the confidence of the public creditors
and their tardiness in presenting their claims for offal
adjustment. Stocks were less active, but without
much change from yesterday's quidations. .Govern-
mutt Loans closed at 1101,'4110;;; for the 'Coupon
'sl ; 111,46,,,111% for the Five-twenties, '62; 107%®
107;',.,' for the Policy; 109;441031. for the '64's; 104%4
100% for the '6s's; 1023(4102;4 for the Ten-forties,
and 1071Vi005 for the Seven-thirties. State Loans
were quiet but firm. City Loans were steady at 93%4
100 for the new, and 96 for the old, issues. Reading

Railroad fluctuated between 53.9445.1,004-elosing at
54. Camden and Amboy ;Railroad sold at, 127-au
advance. 53?,, was hid for Pennsylvania Railroad, and
the First and Second Mortgage Bonds sold at 98) and
56; Little Schuylkill Railroad was firm at 30; Mine
11111 Railroad at 57; Catawissa Railroad Preferred at

2834,- and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at,28.,;. In
Canal stocks the only sale was of Morrs at 55. 3014"
woe bid for Sehaylitill NriVigation Preferred; 4134 for
Lehigh Navigation; 17 for Susquehanna; 58 for Dela-
ware Division; and 49 for Wyoming. Coal stocks were
rather more impiired alter. Big Mountain closed firm
at 43;. 3 was bid for New York and Middle; 5 for
Fulton; 23 for Green Mountain, anti 13 for Butler:
Passenger Railway shares were very quiet. lieston-'
ville closed at 133 bid, 14 asked; Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets sold at 19;4

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 139%;
UnitedStates 1881 Bonds, 110M41103,1; United States
5-20's, 1862, 111%4111%; 5-20'e, 1864; 109,44103%;
5-20's, 1865, 1tift344109%; 5-20's, July, 1865, 1083,;(4
108%; 5-2((s, July, 1867, 108%4108'4; United States
10-40's, 102344162%; United States 7-30's, let series,
107%4108; 7-30's, 241 series, 107%,4107%; 3d series,
107%4107%;Compounds, December, 1864, 117.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &,c.,
to-day,aa follows: United States ya,1881,140%4110%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1113;4111%; trew 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
1691n410334; _5,20 Bonds, 1865, _109%4103%; 5-20
Bonds July, 186,5,108,44108%;5-20 80nd5,1867, 1081.
108%; 10-40 Bonds, 102%410234; 73-10 August, 107.1 A
(4108; 7 3-10, June, 107344107%; 7 3-10, July, 107;4
41074% Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1393»413938.'

Messrs. De thwen Brother,-Nu."4o South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at t P.M : American G01d,133%41333„
Silver-Quarters and halves, 132344134; Compound
Interest Notes-June, 1864, 10.40; July, 1864, 13 40;
Anhmst, 1864, 153, ; Oct., 1864, 17%; Dec. 1664,
17; May, 1865, 16%; August, 1865, 15%;September,
1565; 15i; ; ()clove., 18ez, 14x.

GOLD MEDAL PHIVIIMIcTiA7. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paril Exposition, SU,
to It. & G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. It. & G. A. Wright, 6'24 Chestnut streets.

The iteliectimiiiI{4 Flour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the I.,'eek eliding July 2.5, 16th, are ati fellows'
lIMMITEMEI

Corn
Conclerrintd ..........

Pnnchr•one Corn 31(;a1

Philadelphia illarßets.
FtinAv, July 26.---Cloverseed fa in better request,

and selling from second hands, at *s mq-9. Timothy
is held at $3 ;5, and Flaxseed at $.3®3 05 it bushel.

Cotton is .held firmly, With sales of Middling 17p-
land at 26Xc., and New Orleans at 27Xe.

The Flour market continues extremely quiet, the
demand being exclusively confined to the wants of the

i hoine consumers. Sales of 500 barrels good North-
western extra' family, at sll@sl2 25 w barrel,4and
a -mall lot of new wheat extras, Family and Fancy,
nt tlll 14 75 according to quality. There Is very little
Rye Flow: here and it sells in a small way at $9.
Prices of Corn Meal are lookingup In sympathy with
the Orel!' Corn.

There is a fair amount ofnew wheat offering,but not
much doing, owing to the difference of the views of
buyers and sellers. /Wes ofRed at $2 25(42 35. In
Rye, no change. Corn is held firmly, with sales of
3,000 bailie's yellow, afloat, at ..11 IS, and 4,000
bushels mixid. Western at $1 12qi 14. Oats are
ranging from 90 to'9sc. In Barley and Malt, no

I change.
WhiSky.-t.The sales areunimportant. , •-:

J. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL.

Chestnut Street,

WARRANTED TO CARE OR THE MONEY
Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Reutut has

cured 4,5,0 cures ofRheumati&m, Neuralgia and Goat
in thj city. Prepared at 29 South ktarth street,

Bustnovet 13ohes.—Elder Plower, Turtle Oil,
13:3ccrire.Lettuce, Mr.uilower Mnsk, Bose, &e.

Eileowprst IBucyrlma, Importers,
23 Snutlatighthstreet.

,

AlroNDtars emu. Fancy Goods.
F.NOWDXN & BROTHEIL, Importers,.

Eighth street.

C4c 2.3) WA.N7ILL:
Dm liAvral & Buoiumn,
'No. 40 'nth Thrid-iiet;---

--FINANCIAL and COIIIMEELCIAL
• Sales at tho Philadolltjta Stock Exchange.

—ll7,VOlllt ,

100 Nh Big Mounteswn 4,1;1200eh Read R h6O 54

$lOOO U S 0-20 e .'62reg 500 Hll,ll(C,FitilenyOil %,"

cash 1091; 12 eh 19th &,15th St R 10,t,s
900 I lay 68 RR Re 96 100 sh Read-R b 5 51 1-16

2000 Pn R. 1 mtge Os 9614 100 eh do , 54
2000 do 2 nage 08 96 .30 eh do 1161, 14
10 eh Meet Bk 3 200 eh do b3O 1-16

24 eh Morrie Canal 55,300 eh do b3O lts 54 1-16
oeh do cash 55 1200 eh do 630 53,94

21 sh Comdr./lux R 16121

HAS NOW: OPEN A FULL LIVE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the best Manufactories;

Embracing the NewestDeeigne.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY DEACTIFUL PATTERNS.

31E4DSCITJITC) NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

-
,

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TIIE

• NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and. Navigation Company,
DUE IN 4897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from ntayi.

ThiaLoAN is co by a first' mortigage on the Corn-
pany'sRailroad, comeruct d and to be conatructed,
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaware River at Flagon, including

-their bride-nctrhoecsthet dadilr itveen -Cnoo mw. iann_yp'soccahs_of conr ,-.

eteucanngran ohlteaphertainhing to the said Railoadlhnd
Bridge.

Copies of Conortgage may be had thepplication at the
office of the pany. or to either of underaigned,

—DREXEL& CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO. •

•

JAY COOKE &

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON &AERriOna
JeLitf--------

111KKENTITY A StlfrirrAKE, ON TIIURSDAY2brit
on Eighth street or Pine street, a Black Hilk•Paraool,

the owner cnn.recolvc it by calling at the Bulletin (Nike.
(.&I7 Chestnut street.- It
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON,

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
fly the AtlanthigTelegreLph.

QukfcNsrows, July 2.6, Nebon.—The steamshipi
Java and Erin have arrived here.

LoroN, July 26, Noon.—All the. markets re-
main unchanged.

Losno-s; July 2G, 2 P. M.—Consoli, 91; 14;; 5-20e,
72 11.16; Illinois Central, 7tl'; Erie, 48), (,.

I:wratr iui, July 26, 2 P. M.—Cotton firmer,
but not quotably- hihcr. Breadstuirs unchanged.
Cheese advanced to 54e. All other articles un-
changed.

The London markets are unchanged.
[Special to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin by Llageon'm

IndependentYews Agency.] .

LoNDoN, July 2.6, Evening.-Console have de-
clined Eric Railroad has declined M. Bonds
unchanged. Cotton --The market is firm and
unchanged in price.

The Surratt Trial.
WASHINGTON, July 26.—The trial of John 11.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

Judge Fisher delivered an opinion upon the
questiorrargued yesterday, relative to the admis-
sibility of certain testimony, as follows:

"Before we took a recess yesterday, whnesSes.
were examined by .the. counsel in reply to the
testimony offered by the defence, that the tele-
graph line between Washington and Elmira,
New York, was in good working order, and that
communications were passed to and fro between
these two points on the 12t1r, lath,. lth and 15th
of April, 1r,.1;5, and witnesses were also 4:74..rnined,
who testified as to the runninw of the trains be-

tween Washington and New York, on the 15th
and ltith of April. After the evidence had been
Liven by the witnesses the counsel for the de-
fence moved that it be stricken out; upon the
ground that it was not responsive to the testi-
mony offered by the defence to establish an alibi
on the part of the prisoner.

"In support of their motion, the co7.usel for the
prisoner contedd that the rule by which evidence
offered in reply is to be admitted or rejected is,
that no evidence which might havebeen addressed
originally in support or confirmation
laid in the indictment can ' be
received by the .Court as evidence in reply, and
that the only evidence which can be given in
reply is that which goes to cut down
the ease on the part of the defence without
being in any way confirmatory of the case on
the part of the prosecution. '.ln support
of that proposition theKing against llilditeh and
others; sth Carring and Payne, 299; and the case
of the King against Stimson 2nd, Carrington
and Payne, 415; and the ease of the United States
against Ilamtiay, 3d, Wallace, Jr., 137, and the
case of the United States, against Gardiner, 3d,
Crawford's opinion, page 132, were relied upon.

"These are all Nisi Prins cases, and the first is

the case of the King 'against Stimson, decided by.
Baron Garron, on the trial of an indictment for
larceny, when the case for the Crown had
settled solely on the fact of the recent pos-
EeSg.;.. - liiitArkiien.. articles by the pri-

-soner,—who. by —way— Jaf—defen cP, eAlledL

.11yitness who proved that he had bought the
propi..ity florn a third person. 'ln reply to this
testimony for the defence, the crown eallesi the
said third person to prove not only that the wit-
ness did not buy the property of him, but that he
saw the prisoner steal it.

Continuedin the next Edition
Drowning Case.

NEIT.w.tiErKEE, July 21;,—Two boys, named Fritz
Wagner and Frank Hauser, each aced 11 years,
were drowned while bathing, yesterday.

Arrivals of Vessels.
Ntiw YORK, July 2fith.—Arrived—Brig S. E.

Voorhees, Port Talbot,l.Vales; schooner Mischief,
from Tampico.

The total arrivals from foreign ports durini,
June are as follows: Steamships, 16; ships, 53,
barks, 125; brigs, 182: schooners, 130; yachts, 1.

Commercial.
NFw Yonii, July 2.6.—Cotton quiet and steady.

Flourheavy; market without any decided change;
sales of 6,500 bhls.- Wheat dull and declining.
Corn advanced Je.; sales of 42,00"usbels mixed
Western, $1 010-n1 05. Oats firmer; sales of 36,-
000 bushels State at 92c.; Western. 82(0,83c.
Provisions quiet, but steady. NewNfess Pork,
$23 373,;(4.23 30. Whishy.quict.

T OST !! •
14 In iumping from the' ears on WaHhington through
train, a Vex:lcel. Book. containing aTieket to New Orlean9.

The tinder will be liiwrally rewarded by returning it to
the Columbiahotel, t lie:kter,.Pa., or (:irard
delphia. Ito•

60 BOOKS FOR 50 CENTS.
500 kinds new and perfect Books, nt

PITCHER'S CLOSING OUT SALE,
60N (.;11, 4nut street.

OLDCURIOSITY SHOP.
V/ Seventhvolume of the Diamond Dickens, published
at $1 59, we sell for 4,i. •

PITCHER'S CLOSING OITT S ALE..
RAYS Chekout street.

JEAN INUELOW'S poEMs.
el Two Editions, Complete in two vols., Blue and Bold
and c abinet.
.A Story of Doom, by Lean Ingelow editione, complete

in I vol., Blue and 114,1,1 and Cabinet.
All the New Books received onday of publication, and

cold retail at publishera net tellotoate prtee.4. The latest
are. A Romance of the Remit die, "The Charles Dickens'
Edition" of the Pickwick Papers, Thackerav'.+ "Early
and Late Papers,"31iro uhlbacle,‘ MI-:A Brad.
den's "Diavola," Holum Lee's "W, ynyard Ward." Trol.
lope's "Barest," Mrs. Holmes's '.anteron Pride";and
loony others by the beat adthorp.

We would call the attention of 800k -buyer; ;to our find
asporlment of famous authors, in tine binding,. all of
which we are closing oat, at less than theregular wholee.ab,
rates; alo%the finest assotment of stercoscones nod Piefeo-
rconie views in the city, at about one-half the old prices.
Envelopes, all prices.

Brod note paper; many kinds, front $1 50 per ream up.
wards.

Picturea and trainee, elo+ing ont at half oar old low
prices.

B. W. PITCHER,
jy2ll4n th s 2t411{, 804 Chelnut et cot.

EPHRATA 101.1NTAIN SPRINGS,'

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Thii3 delightfulWatering Place will be opened for the
reciTtion-of guests on June 18th, 1867.

The Philadelphia viritera will take the Reading Rail•
road cars, Thirteenth-and Callowhill streets, at 0)6 P. M.
arriving at the Springeat 7.10 P. M. •

For terms address A. B. FEATHER,
mpto,tu,thline Proprietor.

BONDS BOBTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Iliacuit, landing from otoamor Norman

andfor pale by JOB. B. BUSKER dr, CO., Aininta for Bond
10813outh Delaware Avenue.

DRESRFRVED TAMARINDS. —2O KEGS MAR..

t. B.tiru nearE3iado igil tivm, landing and for gala b 7D I warn avAnne.

MVERIAL FRENCH PRUNEB.-10 CASES IN TIN
.1 cannisters awl fancy boxes, imported and for sale by
JOB. R. IBUBBIER h (10..141 Routh Delaware avenue.

fiROWN BRAND LAYER RAII4INS. WHOLES
bahrorand quarterboxo of thinapledbifrettclantling

and for gale by .10§.B. BVBBIER dI 00.,108 Routh .De
ware avenue)

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.-10 0 BOXES FINE QUAL
ity;-white Impottod-and-for enle by JOB,L—BIit3BIER

e 108 Snuth Dolaw svonue.
IMPERIAL PRUNES.-10 .CASES MD. CANISTERS,
1 high grade, French' Imperial Promo, landing and for
sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO.. 108, South Delaware

Inuit

TU.BITE CASTILE SOKP.-100- BOXES ()DWANE
V Y White Castile Soay, landing from Brig Pennsylvania

from Otdoa, and foreale by JOB, B. fIUBSIBR da-00,..10
South Wismar° avenua, ,

NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW DROP TEXAS
Pecans landing, ex-steamship Star of the Union, and

for hale by J. B. HUBNER ,th CO.. 108 South Delaware
avenue.
-WAINUTti AND ALMOND%—NEW CROP GRE.
V Y noble Walnuts andPam ShellAlmonds, formic, by 31

B. BUBBIER & CO.. 1088. Delaware avenue. - osB
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE OHIO ELECTION.

Preparations for the Canvass;
Tovieeting-ofthe Cotbinet

The Indian. Troubles Discussed.
Su-r:ratt's Trial Continued.

11, 0 NIC CA_ TNAAA.

DESTRUCTIVE THUNDER STORM

Severe Heat at Toronto.-

Latest from Washington.
Special Despatch to tho Evening Bulletin, by Ilitcron's

Independent Nowe Agency.)

WAsfrixo-ros, July 26.—A letter has been re-
ceived here from Ex-Governor Curtin, of Penna.
He has arrived in Paris from Frankfort-on-the-
Main; is in excellent health, and will leave for
America on the first of August.

Senators Wilson and Patterson, of-New Hamp-
shire, have consented to participate in the can-
vass in Ohio where the election turns on the
question of negro suffrage.

Messrs. Logan and Cullom, of Illinois, and
Paine, of Wisconsin, Windom, of Minnesota, and
Kelley, Scofield andBroomall, of Pennsylvania,
will also take the stump in that State.

At a meeting of the Cabinet, this afternoon,
Secretary Browning directed attention to the
Indian troubles, and urged the necessity of the
immediate appointment of theCommi4sloners
under the recent act of Congress, in order that
peace may be restored.

Additional testimony was taken by the• house
Committee to-day in r2lat:on to the Pay Depart-
ment.

General Heintz::lntan has been ordilred to New

The. Surratt
Contium:4l from Third Edition.

After going at gre::t length into the merifs of
he ease,:Judge Fkher eonluded as follows :

"I shall therefore not strike out the evidence
given as to the running of the trains between
this city and New York, ay delivered) yesterday,
unless the counsel for the prosecution shall
have failed in some way to
connect the prisoner with one of these
trains. The testimony respecting the telegraphic
communication between Elmiraand Washington,
whereby it was possible for the conspirators to
communicate with the prisoner, stands upon
the _ same footing, and will be stricken out
if the prosecution shall fail to connect the pri-
soner with the conspiracy by that instrumen-
tality.

Mr. Bradley noted an exception to the opinion
and ruling of the CoUrt.

The examination of witnesses was then con-
tinued.

From Canada.
QUEBEC, July 26th.—A heavy thunder 4torm

last evening did much damage to buildings and
shipping.. A boat containingfive persons is sup-

Z:~Sii~ca~i~o~•cfau:~nposesitei
received Eince.ske went on her pleasure excur-
sion. Five men were -struck by lightning, and
one of them was badly paralyzed.

. Tonoxro, July 2t3.—The funeral of Judge Har-
rison took place td-day.

Yesterday the mercury rose to 96 degrees in
the shade.

Twenty thousand Snyder rides are on their
way to Quebec from England.

Philadelphia '
BETWLEZ

15001.7 S 5-206 '65
coup c 109 n

500 do '64 cp .109;5
1500 City 66 cd4. O6
500 do DT

1000 Morrl6 Canal

tech Exchange.

!Id ridge e 5 88
BECON

$2lOOO II S 5409 '65
coup July 10834

5000 S 7 3-10 e Jy 107N;
3000 do Aug lts 1073.'

500 eh Ocean 011 1)60 33,4

500 oh McElhenny Oil
4 eh Mech Bk 32

1000 Ph McClintock Oil
IGO eh Read R 54
200 .h do b3O 54 1-16
100 .h do e3O 53.04

48eh Penna R 53'f
500 eh Cataw pf 1810 29?4 :
100 ehRead it sr, 54
200 eh do Its 54
WO Hll do 54

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.-
.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company,
FOR THE SASE WEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
...DIRECTORS.

N. B. BROWNE, (I.IIARLES MACALESTER.
CLARENCE 11. CLARK. EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WELSH, ALEXANDER HENRY. -
J. Cr/LUNG/3AM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY G. GIBSON.
Sir Office In the firaproof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Cheotnut stmt.
This Companyreceives on deposi.• and GUARANTEES

THE SAFEKLEPING OE VALUAIILES upon the follow.
ink rates a year, viz:
Coupon Bonds— „-

.
~

$1 per
Regnitypd Bonds and Securideo... ... 60 do. per* _

1

God Coin or 23 per 1,0011
Silver Coin or 8u11i0n...... $2 per 1,000.
Gold or Silver P1ate............. .............$1 per DO.

CASII BOXES or email tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, Sc., contents unknown to the Company, and
liability limited, $25 a year.

The Company offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at $2O, $3O. $4O. $5O and $76 a year. according to
size and location.

Coupons and Interest collected for I. per cent.
Intermit allowed on Money Deposits.
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. D. BROV7NE, Preeldont.
RODISIIT Ferric-mon,

Secretary and Trentrurer. Jalo-th.e.tti.rolY

91 PEARLS, DIAMONDS 4,,!'
•

ez-all! 0 AND OTHER
PRECIOUS STONES.

New and Fashionable Jewelry.
Sterling Silverware.

TILE CREBRATED VACBRON & iiovritinn woo,
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 Chestnut Street,
LATE OF DAILEY ac CO. Je2CLthau

1-7111,57 C .1-'ll,l 31111LIM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE &CO.'S
••• WATCHES.

___lhnahovo makers havn received tho rain GOLD
I.I.I"DAL

&

-S-19--Glkestnut Street,
Bole Montefor Penneyh ante.

}e6 di s tti•tfl

frOBBOBY 11108.55 VASEti NEW CROP, vAgigius

J.l.•gradeslanding for sale by JOB. B 81188MK a
lea SWAMTholawv&voile. • •

n}IOI(33.I3WEE7' OIL. OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,.
!J bonelesa Sardium genuine Milieu Cheese, Spiced An.
ehovie_,_sDurham Mustard, in stone Jars, for ealo at
COUBTY'S East End Orocery,No.llB SoLab. Sacoad etreat.

W STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FUENL3IIEtI

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO haytfElt OF THE UNDLII4SIONED.

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL &

E. W. CLARK &CO..
JeV2m-6P4

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COLTON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest.
having 30 years to run, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's It. IL, 171nilesalready constructed and inrunning
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to eitherof
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKIE & CO.
DREXEL. & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can do soat market rates.

iyin.lxnrpt

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

EO9 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,
DIREOT0118:•

Jeeeph T. Bailey, SamuelA. Biapham,loegood Webb.
Nathan Ilillee, Edward B. Ome, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien. Wm. H. ShitWn.

WM. H. RHAWN, President.
Latc.fashier ofthe CentraiAlattmai Aznk.

JOB. P. MtilifOßD, Cashier,
my3ltfsp3 Late ofthePht/sidetphtaWatimsat Bank

7-30'S.
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S

DitEX3E.I4 &.

84 on Third Street.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK_

LUMBER YARD, .

SAW AND PLANING- MILL,

North Sixth. Street, abate' Jefferson

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE.'ALL
ALL KINDS OF BLILDING LUMBER AND. HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MQtiLDRIGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

th e2mo r .

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
ine,th

F. J. 13ColarNE,
128 South Front Street,

MANLTACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are Madeair•tiaht with certainty and ease.
Readily opened, withoutFajta,' to the covers.
Each Cover will St all the Jars.
Handsome in Style—Low inPrice—they are all that are

needed for use by Famihes or Fruit Preservers.
Forsale by

GEORGE GAY, No. 10N-Cbostnut street.
JAMES STEELE4aIo. 209 South Eleventh street.
WM. GRANGE dt SON, No. 711 North, Second street
T. & J. TYNDALE, No. 29 SouthSecond street.
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

And otherrespectable dealers. • jyl6-tu th s.tf rp

ONE PRIbE ,CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SMTH'.2

we combine style wititneatnesa 'ARad =Atria.
prices with the beet workmanship. mhl4.th,s,tu4kolDl

H—-TE ADTIKIN.HACK itt.GION-C-
NEW YORK STATE,

Prevents 11)111131111 attractions to theLover of Utning
and Fishing. Deer and Trout found in abundance. 'the
Lakes can bereached from l'ortlient, Laku Champlain,

-by-stage-to Saranak..l.sdco.liouso.- .-......,. .
The undersigned is -prepared to furnish beetliie-;boats,:

and moat experiermed guides.
', Also, any stipplies that inn)f be needed far a eamp.lll*
in the woods.
XIV ilirther

woods.. appli lay lettert • ' . i
1.„ .„ ~1.k: ,-,`,414'..-''ltir.. t... - ' . ' ' MAlS•Losigtik9we 1745.,

-
•

_ _____

_ —__

, . . , ~..., . NOW Stark.
_ .

: 11BALE- 17ER SCHOONER _BARUO. FR air qr.iTaco; 100 tons -BramilettO wow,' 90 • tens Ittil at .4V,D

barrels maltand 37 barrels sugar. Apply to )1/9 rt
it .CO., 1.0.1 Walnut 'treat. . -


